School choice researchers are often limited to comparing one type of choice with another (e.g., charter schools vs. traditional public schools). One area researchers have not examined is the effects of different school types within the same urban region. We fill this gap by analyzing longitudinal data for students (grades 3-8) in Indianapolis, using student fixed effects models to estimate the impacts of students switching from a traditional public school to a charter, magnet, Catholic, or other private school. We find that students experience no differences in their achievement gains after transferring from a traditional public school to a charter school. However, students switching to magnet schools experience modest annual losses of −0.09 standard deviation (SD) in mathematics and −0.11 SD in English Language Arts. Students switching to Catholic schools also experience annual losses of −0.18 SD in mathematics. These findings are robust to a series of alternative model specifications. Additionally, we find some variability in the mean school type impacts by students' race/ethnicity, English language learner status, and number of years enrolled in a choice school. We discuss our results in the context of the variability of choice school effects across an entire urban area, something future research needs to examine.
INTRODUCTION
For some time, parents, educators, and policy makers have relied on a variety of efforts to address the nation's education problems in urban settings in an attempt to close racial/ethnic and socioeconomic achievement gaps. One such set of efforts has to do with school choice, which offers a striking number of policies and programs across the United States, including school scholarships or vouchers; charter, magnet, and private schools; open enrollment; homeschooling; supplemental educational services; and school transfer options under the federal No Child Left Behind Act, which has been replaced with the Every Student Succeeds Act (for an overview see Berends et al. 2009; Berends 2014) . As these policies and programs have multiplied-with mixed results about achievement effects-so too have the number of bitter controversies surrounding them (Henig 2008; Berends, Cannata, and Goldring 2011) . This warrants additional research.
One area that has received little attention to date is research that simultaneously examines the effects of various school choice options on student achievement. For example, few studies have been able to compare the effects of charter, magnet, private, and traditional public schools at the same time. (Most compare one school type to another, such as charter and traditional public schools.
1 ) In Indiana, however, because students in traditional public, charter, magnet, and private schools all take the same state assessment tests, we have a unique opportunity to examine achievement effects across students and school types using longitudinal student assessment data. Thus, we can address the following research questions:
(1) What is the impact of school type (charter, magnet, Catholic, private) on student achievement gains compared with traditional public schools? (2) Do these impacts change over time after a student has enrolled in a new school? (3) Are these impacts different for some demographic groups of students compared with others, having an effect on the racial/ethnic or socioeconomic achievement gaps? (4) Are these impacts different for some academic groups of students (e.g., English language learners, special education students) compared with their peers?
In what follows, we describe the context of choice in the Indianapolis urban area and briefly review the existing research on different types of school effects on student achievement before outlining our data and methods, presenting results, and discussing the implications.
BACKGROUND AND PREVIOUS LITERATURE School Choice in Indianapolis
There is a growing number of charter public schools in the Indianapolis urban area, many of which the Indianapolis mayor's office authorizes.
2 (This is the only mayor's 1. One of the few studies to examine sector effects simultaneously was Gamoran's (1996) analysis of nationally representative data. He found positive effects of attending magnet and Catholic schools on student achievement compared with traditional public school attendance, and no advantage of attending secular private schools. 2. The Indianapolis urban area-which we exclusively define as Marion County, Indiana-contains 11 independent public school districts with 172 schools serving students in the elementary and middle grade levels (K-8) as of the 2012-13 school year.
office in the nation that authorizes charter schools.) Currently, the city's Office of Education Innovation manages thirty-five charter schools and oversees their mission of providing high-quality education to Indianapolis families. In addition to charter schools, there are nearly two dozen magnet schools in the Indianapolis urban area, primarily operated by Indianapolis Public Schools (IPS). Magnet schools have a specific focus, mission, and instructional design. The magnet schools in the Indianapolis urban area provide educational options that include Montessori, science and technology, Spanish immersion, health care, and environmental education foci.
In the private sector, the Indianapolis urban area has more than 60 private schools, the majority of which are Catholic and run by the Archdiocese of Indianapolis. Over the past few years, the Indiana Department of Education (IDOE) has implemented the Indiana Choice Scholarship Program, which since 2011 provides vouchers to lowand modest-income families so that their children can attend private schools of their choice.
3 This program has greatly boosted private school attendance in the Indianapolis urban area, with nearly 5,000 students using vouchers.
Most studies compare one school type to another, but we are able to examine several school types simultaneously within the same area by analyzing comparable, longitudinal student achievement data. Overall, this makes Indianapolis an important site to examine effects of different school types on student outcomes within the broader context of school organization across sectors.
What Are the Effects of School Type on Student Achievement?
Before we describe our data and analyses, we review what we know about the effects of different school types-private and Catholic schools, charter schools, and magnet schools-to provide a context for examining school choice within Indianapolis. In general, whatever the school type, the effects on student achievement are quite mixed (some positive impacts, some negative, some null). Because the majority of these studies compare one school type with traditional public schools, additional research that examines multiple school types simultaneously is necessary, particularly for urban locales where a variety of school choice policies and programs have been implemented.
Private and Catholic School Effects
Many people argue that private schools, particularly Catholic schools, outperform public schools (Coleman, Hoffer, and Kilgore 1982; Coleman and Hoffer 1987; Chubb and 3 . A family of four with an income below $43,568 (100 percent of reduced-price lunch eligibility) qualifies for a 90 percent Choice Scholarship; a family of four with an income between $43,569 and $65,352 qualifies for a 50 percent Choice Scholarship. The amount of the Choice Scholarship depends on the per-student state funding for the student's school district of residence, though the maximum scholarship for students in grades K-8 is $4,800. Approximately 7,500 scholarships were made available under the program in 2011-12, the first year of the program. The program has grown at a rapid pace since then: 15,000 scholarships were available in 2012-13, and there was no cap on the number of eligible Indiana students who could receive a scholarship in the current school year. This will make Indiana's program the largest statewide voucher program in the United States. In 2011-12, 1,066 students used Choice Scholarships in Indianapolis to attend private schools. In 2012-13, 2,285 used Choice Scholarships. In the current school year, over 5,000 students are using vouchers in the city of Indianapolis alone, more than doubling the population of voucher students in the city (see IDOE 2015) .
Moe 1990). However, the actual performance effects and their implications are often the center of heated debate (see Lee and Bryk 1989) . When comparing differences between school types, for instance, there is a considerable concern about selection bias. Some argue that students who attend Catholic schools vis-à-vis public schools are different, such as social background, motivation, values and beliefs, among other characteristics, of which some are measureable and some are difficult to measure or are unobserved (Goldberger and Cain 1982) . The research to date suggests there is sizable variability in the effects of Catholic schools on student achievement by level (e.g., high school vs. elementary). When examining the effects of attending a Catholic high school on mathematics achievement, researchers analyzing nationally representative cohorts of high school students from the 1980s to the present have found a large and positive Catholic school effect-ranging from one third to one half of a standard deviation (e.g., Coleman and Hoffer 1987; Hoffer 2009; Carbonaro and Covay 2010) .
Despite the consistency of these results across numerous studies and cohorts of students, other researchers have questioned the magnitude and significance of these effects. Using an approach that addresses selection bias by accounting for the ratio of selection on observables to selection on unobservables, Altonji, Elder, and Taber (2005) did not find a significant mathematics achievement effect. The authors determined that most of the positive Catholic school effect could be attributed to either selection issues or to unobserved differences between Catholic and public high school students. There is also no clear picture of the effects of Catholic high schools on student achievement in English Language Arts (ELA) or other subjects.
To date, researchers have conducted fewer studies on the effectiveness of Catholic schools serving students in grades K-8. However, this body of research suggests that Catholic school effects at the elementary school level are either null or negative. For instance, analyzing the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study, Carbonaro (2006) found that kindergarten students in public and Catholic schools experienced similar achievement gains in mathematics and general knowledge, net of other characteristics, and Reardon, Cheadle, and Robinson (2009) showed that public school students between third and fifth grades outperformed their Catholic school peers in math but experienced similar gains in reading. Elder and Jepsen (2014) conducted a more recent analysis of the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study data using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression, propensity score matching, and the Altonji, Elder, and Taber (2005) approach. The authors found no evidence of a Catholic school effect on reading test scores for elementary and middle school students, and a sizeable negative, statistically significant effect on mathematics scores (2 to 10 percentile points)-suggesting that the Catholic school advantage existing in the raw data is a result of the selection of higher-ability students into Catholic schools. 4. In addition to research that investigates the average effects of Catholic schools on students, some research shows that Catholic schools primarily benefit historically disadvantaged students (Coleman, Hoffer, and Kilgore 1982; Coleman and Hoffer 1987; Lee and Bryk 1989; Bryk, Lee, and Holland 1993; Sander 1996; Neal 1997; Grogger and Neal 2000) . However, other researchers argue that "the evidence that Catholic schools are especially helpful for initially disadvantaged students is quite suggestive, but not conclusive" (Jencks 1985, p. 134) .
Unlike the Catholic school evidence base, which is largely composed of studies relying on estimation strategies that may not mitigate selection issues, contemporary research on charter schools has relied on stronger research designs to estimate the effectiveness of charter schools. To date, the research shows, on average, that there are some positive effects of charter schools on mathematics achievement and educational attainment but that there is also a great deal of heterogeneity of charter school effects (Betts and Tang 2014; Berends 2015) . A collection of studies that resemble randomized experiments with individual or groups of charter schools demonstrates positive effects of charter school attendance on academic achievement outcomes (Hoxby and Murarka 2008; Hoxby, Murarka, and Kang 2009; Abdulkadiroglu et al. 2011; Dobbie and Fryer 2011; Angrist et al. 2012) . These studies specifically investigate oversubscribed (i.e., more students applied to enroll than seats available) charter schools that implement a lottery to determine student enrollment. Researchers use the results of these lotteries as a natural experiment to compare the outcomes of students winning the lottery and subsequently enrolling in charter schools with those of their peers who lose the lottery and enroll elsewhere (typically a traditional public school). Results for charter school students are moderate to large and positive across both math and reading/ELA achievement, ranging from 0.12 to 0.36 standard deviation (SD) per year in middle and high schools in and around Boston (Abdulkadiroglu et al. 2011; Angrist et al. 2012) , to 0.20 SD per year for students attending the Promise Academy in the Harlem Children's Zone (Dobbie and Fryer 2011) , to a more modest 0.06 to 0.09 SD per year in schools across New York City (Hoxby, Murarka, and Kang 2009) .
Although these studies have strong internal validity designs, it is difficult to generalize the results to the broader context of charter schools across the United States. Another set of studies relies on broader samples of charter schools and uses experimental or quasi-experimental methods to estimate charter school effects on student achievement (for a review see Bifulco and Ladd 2006; Teasley 2009; Gleason et al. 2010; Imberman 2011; CREDO 2013; Tuttle et al. 2013; Betts and Tang 2014; Berends 2015) . These studies find more mixed results (some positive, some neutral, some negative).
Magnet School Effects
A collection of studies on the effect of magnet schools on student achievement shows mixed results. These studies range from using nationally representative samples of magnet school students to quasi-experimental designs that longitudinally track the achievement of students who win and lose the lottery for admission to a magnet school.
For example, in the nationally representative National Educational Longitudinal Survey, Gamoran (1996) used both OLS and multilevel regression models and found robust results, suggesting that magnet schools are more effective than regular public schools in raising the achievement of students in reading and social studies (about 0.8 to 1.0 Item Response Theory scale points). An American Institutes for Research evaluation of the federal program that provides funding to magnet schools found that the achievement progress in magnet schools was no greater than in a comparison set of regular public schools when controls were introduced for demographic composition of the schools (Christenson et al. 2003) . Unlike the Gamoran study, which examined nationally representative longitudinal student-level achievement, the American Institutes for Research study was limited to examining school-level aggregate data. Bifulco (2012) examined the effects of two interdistrict magnet middle schools close to Hartford, Connecticut. Both schools served grades 6-8 and were created to promote racial and socioeconomic integration. Families applied for their child to attend the schools, which were oversubscribed. Each school held lotteries to determine admission, which allowed for a randomized research design. Although the purpose of Bifulco's paper was a within-study comparison of the experimental estimates on eighth-grade reading scores to nonexperimental estimates, he found that the standardized experimental impacts ranged between 0.20 and 0.23 SD, depending on whether covariates and pretreatment test scores were included in the estimation. These positive reading results of the magnet schools translate into treatment-group students gaining an extra year of achievement compared with control students.
Additional studies that examine the effects of magnets by relying on lotteries in Chicago and Nashville do not reveal robust positive results on achievement. For example, Cullen, Jacob, and Levitt (2006) found no differences in achievement or attendance rates between students who won the lottery and those who lost in a study of magnet and other open enrollment schools in Chicago. In Nashville, although Ballou, Goldring, and Liu (2006) found a positive magnet school effect on mathematics achievement when comparing lottery winners and losers, these effects disappeared when controls for student demographics and prior achievement were included in the models. This finding suggests that although there was random assignment in the lotteries, treatment and control groups differed with respect to student characteristics related to achievement. The authors conclude that the most likely explanation is differential patterns of attrition among the lottery winners and losers.
In summary, there is substantial variability in impacts of school types on student achievement gains when comparing private, Catholic, charter, and magnet schools, each in isolation of one another, with traditional public schools. Questions remain about whether one school type outperforms the others within the same urban area and on the same achievement measures, and whether the variability in achievement impacts is more meaningful between school types than within. It is to these issues that we turn with longitudinal data on Indianapolis students in different types of schools.
DATA AND METHODS

Data Description and Measures
We use five years (2008-09 school year through 2012-13) of longitudinal, student demographic and test score records from the IDOE. The records contain information about students in grades 3-8 attending traditional public, charter, and private schools who participate in the annual ELA and mathematics assessments of the Indiana Statewide Testing for Educational Progress Plus (ISTEP+) program. 6 Many private schools, including most Catholic schools, participated in ISTEP+ testing over the past decade as part of their accreditation process. Additional private schools began taking the ISTEP+ as a required part of their participation in the statewide school voucher program. All students in ISTEP+ participating schools take the test, regardless of whether or not they receive a voucher. The uniquely high rate of private school participation in annual statewide testing in Indiana allows us to make apples-to-apples comparisons of student-learning outcomes across public and private school types over time.
Our primary outcomes of interest are students' annual ELA and math ISTEP+ test scores. We standardized each student's scores by the subject/grade/year mean and standard deviation of students statewide. 7 The standardized measures allow us to draw comparisons, in SD units, between individuals in different types of schools. We also created year-to-year test score gains in SD units by taking the difference of each student's prior and current year standardized scores.
We use a number of student-level demographic and academic background characteristics reported in the annual IDOE data. These characteristics include each student's gender, race/ethnicity, grade level, free or reduced-price lunch (FRPL) recipient status, English proficiency status, and special education status. We recoded each of these variables into binary indicators.
The longitudinal records also contain information about the student's school of record, including the school name and National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) unique identification number (ID). Using the NCES ID, we linked the schools to the Common Core of Data (CCD) and the Private School Universe Survey (PSS) to augment and enhance the available school-level data. 8 We used these data to create binary indicators of the school type (e.g., traditional public, charter, magnet, Catholic, and other private) of each student's annual enrollment. From these, we were able to identify students who switch between school types.
We also created two binary indicators to identify all students who switch schools between years, regardless of whether or not they change school type. The first indicates equated across grades and consists of multiple-choice, constructed-response, and extended-response items scored using Item Response Theory methods. Reliability coefficients range from 0.88 to 0.94 in ELA and 0.88 to 0.95 in math (IDOE 2011) . Schools now have the option to allow their students to take the multiple-choice section online. 6. There were 61 private schools serving students in grades 3-8 in the Indianapolis urban area (Marion County) between the 2008-09 and 2012-13 school years. This excludes all special education and small homeschools. Of these 61 private schools, 46 participated in ISTEP+ testing (75 percent). All 28 Catholic schools, 17 of 28 other religious schools (61 percent), and 1 of 5 nonsectarian schools (20 percent) participated. Other private schools participating in ISTEP+ may be different than those not participating. 7. We standardized scores statewide as opposed to only within the sample to reflect the distribution used to scale the ISTEP+. The Indianapolis urban area distribution largely reflects the statewide distribution. 8. The CCD reflects demographic and background information on the universe of public schools in the United
States collected from an annual survey administered by NCES. Similarly, the biennial PSS contains information about the universe of private schools (over 95 percent participate). We were able to apply CCD data to all public schools in the IDOE longitudinal data for each corresponding year of IDOE data. whether a student made a structural move due to normal grade progression; the second indicates whether a student made a nonstructural move (switching schools for any other reason) (for the significance of these types of moves see Schwartz, Stiefel, and Cordes 2017) . Both variables indicate a switch only in the school year immediately after the switch took place (t) even though the switch takes place between years t and t − 1. Although we do not observe the underlying reason why students change schools, these two variables together help to identify our estimated choice school effects.
Sample Description
Our analytical sample comprises all Indianapolis urban area (Marion County) public and private schools participating in the ISTEP+ testing program. Marion is the most populous county in the state (i.e., has the largest school-age population) with the majority of residents living within the city of Indianapolis. The county is also substantially more racially and ethnically diverse than the rest of the state. 9 The sizable, diverse population combined with the variety of public and private school types makes the Indianapolis urban area prime for investigating effects of different school types.
Nine large public school districts serve the Indianapolis urban area, including IPS. In total, 158 unique traditional public schools served students in grades 3-8 across the five years of this study (51 IPS). For public choice schools, these data include 27 charter schools and 21 magnet schools (18 of which were operated by IPS). On the private side, all 26 Catholic schools in Marion County participated in ISTEP+ testing and 18 other private schools (all with religious affiliation) also participated.
10
Approximately 80 percent of students participating in ISTEP+ testing attended traditional public schools in Marion County in the 2008-09 school year. This percentage fell to just below 76 percent in the 2012-13 school year. A few factors influenced these changes. First, ten new charter schools opened during the five-year period (two closed) and the total number of students in charter schools doubled. A handful of new magnet schools opened and a few others closed. In the private sector, the implementation of the Indiana Choice Scholarship (school voucher) program in the 2011-12 school year reversed the general downward enrollment trend. Table 1 contains information about the number of students and schools by school type and year across the Indianapolis urban area.
When creating our analytical sample, we made several decisions along the way that excluded a number of students across all school types from our final analyses. We detail these decisions in Appendix B. Based on these decisions, our final analytical sample for investigating student achievement gains contains 166,903 observations for 56,757 unique students.
9. Marion County had just over 900,000 residents as of the 2010 Census. Nearly 91 percent of residents live within the city of Indianapolis as the city boundaries are roughly co-terminus with the county boundaries. Approximately 59 percent of the population is non-Hispanic white, 27 percent African American, and 10 percent Hispanic/Latino (U.S. Census Bureau 2014). 10. Our analysis spans from the 2008-09 school year through the 2012-13 school year. Some traditional public, charter, magnet, Catholic, and other private schools closed during the analytical period and others have opened.
We include all schools in our analysis in which we observe student test score data for at least two years. Similarly, some schools may have closed or opened from the end of the 2012-13 school year to the present, reflecting a minor discrepancy between the current school numbers. Notes: Number of students and schools calculated from students in grades 3-8 and participating in the ISTEP+ testing program. These numbers reflect all students in each year, not just those included as part of our analytical sample.
Estimation Strategy
Our goal in this paper is to assess the impacts on student achievement for those students attending a type of choice school (charter, magnet, Catholic, other private) compared with their traditional public school peers in the Indianapolis urban area. We would ideally randomly assign students in the Indianapolis urban area to either a charter, magnet, Catholic, other private, or traditional public school and estimate unbiased school effects by comparing the achievement outcomes of students in each type of school. We only observe the enrollment choices for each student (i.e., there is no random assignment), so we must turn to alternative methods to account for bias resulting from the selection of schools. One approach we could use to mitigate selection bias is to use data from lotteries that determine which students may enroll in choice schools. This is a common approach for evaluating oversubscribed charter schools.
11 IDOE does not provide information about charter school oversubscription or any lottery results. Further, Catholic and other private schools are not required to hold lotteries to determine enrollment.
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When lottery and other experimental data are not available, it can be difficult to estimate causal effects of choice school attendance on student outcomes. Enrollment in a choice school depends on the active decisions made by parents and their childrenchoices that typically depend on student background, parental preferences, and motivation as well as available opportunities in traditional public schools. As a result, a simple comparison of student outcomes across school types could provide a biased estimate of the relative effectiveness of each school type. For example, if charter schools attract students with high academic ability or motivation, then charter school performance might appear better than that of traditional public schools because of differences in the academic composition of students attending the two types of schools.
With longitudinal student records, we propose a quasi-experimental approach to isolate the contributions of school types on student outcomes, all while controlling for the preparation and background of students attending each type of school. Researchers have used student fixed effects models in previous charter school evaluations (Buddin 11 . State law requires charter schools to use lotteries of student applicants to determine enrollment eligibility. 12. Private schools participating in the Indiana Choice Scholarship Program are required to hold enrollment lotteries when the number of individuals receiving a scholarship (voucher) and applying to enroll in the school exceeds the number of seats available. To date, we know of no private schools that have implemented enrollment lotteries.
and Zimmer 2005; Betts and Hill 2006; Bifulco and Ladd 2006; Sass 2006; Hanushek et al. 2007; Imberman 2011; Nicotera, Mendiburo, and Berends 2011) . Our longitudinal data are particularly well suited for expanding upon these previously used student fixed effects models to compare the test score gains of students switching to charter, magnet, Catholic, and other private schools to their test score gains in traditional public schools. We develop our preferred student fixed effects model from the general form of an educational production function, where student outcomes are an additive function of the student's school and individual inputs over time. 13 In building our preferred model, we begin with an achievement "levels" model, which we write as
This OLS regression model estimates the mathematics or ELA achievement level (T igt ) for each student i in grade g and year t. The model compares the average differences in achievement levels between students in charter (β 1 ), magnet (β 2 ), Catholic (β 3 ), and other private schools (β 4 ) with traditional public school students. We control for a vector of fixed and time-varying individual student characteristics (X igt ), including indicators of student race/ethnicity, sex, FRPL status, English language learner (ELL) status, special education status, and whether or not the student made a structural or nonstructural school change between years t and t − 1 (indicated only in year t) (for recent research on these moves, see Schwartz, Stiefel, and Cordes 2017) . Grade-by-year effects (θ gt ) account for systematic differences across exams and over time. The term υ it represents school cluster-robust standard errors, used in all models.
14 Because there are likely other observed and unobserved factors that may influence test scores and choice of school, we must adjust the model to account for these potential biases. We can improve the first model by using an achievement "gains" model, written as
Here, the outcome T igt represents the yearly achievement gain for each student-or the difference in a given student's test scores from his previous grade (g − 1) and year (y − 1) to his current grade and year.
In model 2, we estimate the average difference in mathematics or ELA achievement gains made by students in charter, magnet, Catholic, and other private schools with gains made by students in traditional public schools. This achievement gains model improves upon the levels model because it adjusts estimates of school type effects for each student's prior achievement. 15 Theoretically, differencing out a student's prior achievement will capture observed aspects of a student's previous educational experiences that might influence their subsequent achievement and selection of school type. Also, 13 . See Bifulco and Ladd (2006, pp. 64-67) for a description of the production function that we adapted for our study. 14. We do not control for individual school characteristics in addition to student characteristics because we are interested in estimating the mean effect of each school type. 15. As an alternative to the gains model, we could have also included prior year achievement as an additional covariate to the OLS levels model 1. We estimate a version of this model with the inclusion of student fixed effects as part of our series of robustness checks.
the year-to-year gains mostly account for certain unobserved, time-varying differences between students that might be directly reflected in achievement outcomes, such as motivation. Although the gains model accounts for the impacts of prior achievement, we have not accounted for any unobserved student characteristics that may influence a student's achievement gains or selection of school type. We can adjust for time-invariant, unobserved differences between students by including a student-specific fixed effect (μ i ) to model 2:
In using model 3, we retain the advantages of using an achievement gains model and now adjust for any unobserved, time-invariant differences between students attending different types of choice schools and traditional public schools. We build upon this preferred model in order to investigate differences in school type effects across subgroups of students (e.g., by race/ethnicity, years in choice school). We estimate separate models that include interaction terms between the subgroup indicators and the school type variables for each set of subgroup differences.
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The fixed-effects model 3 mitigates the degree of self-selection bias that occurs from a student's choice of schools. However, this model relies upon students who are "switchers" from a traditional public to a choice school. The effect of each of the choice school types is identified by comparing the test score gains of students observed at least once in a choice school (achievement gain from choice to public) and at least twice in a traditional public school (gain across two years within public). The estimates of the average effects of choice school types from the fixed effects model would still be biased upward (or downward) if students who are switching from traditional public schools experience substantial dips (or gains) in the year immediately prior to switching to a choice school. This pretreatment phenomenon, known in the job-training literature as "Ashenfelter's Dip" (Ashenfelter 1978) , suggests that a substantial drop in student performance may be a signal to parents to have their child change school types.
In order to account for the possibility of pre-existing trends, we first describe the average achievement profiles of the switching students in the year prior to switching from a traditional public school. Then, we also follow the approaches of Hanushek et al. (2007) and Imberman (2011) and conduct a robustness check that uses interrupted panel estimates. We reestimate the fixed effects model after removing observations for each student in the year prior to switching school types. We compare these results with the baseline fixed effects model (see Appendix table A. 3), and we do not find substantial changes in effects. This indicates that our results do not suffer from bias resulting from 16. The models with interaction terms differ based upon the specific student subgroups we are trying to investigate. For all time-invariant characteristics (e.g., race/ethnicity), we include interaction terms between each racial/ethnic subgroup indicator and school type with no school type main effect terms. For the year-by-year effects, we leave the school type main effect terms in the model to serve as the baseline test score gain in the year a student switches school types and the corresponding year-by-school type interaction terms differentiate the change in test score gains from the baseline year. For the model that tests for differences by voucher recipients, we include interactions between the voucher and private school indicators and leave the charter and magnet school main effects as is.
a dip (or gain) in achievement trends in the one year immediately preceding a student's switch of schools.
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Overall, the fixed effects model has three primary advantages for examining charter, magnet, Catholic, and other private school effectiveness. First, we are able to compare the impacts of those students switching to any choice type simultaneously with traditional public school students and one another. This is a unique feature of this study, particularly with regard to the existing school choice literature that uses a similar methodological approach. Second, the fixed effects approach provides a broader assessment of how school performance varies across each school type than is possible with lottery data for a subset of oversubscribed schools, which may be different from undersubscribed schools. Using this approach, we are able to compare the performance of choice school students across the entire Indianapolis urban area as opposed to only lottery schools. Third, the fixed effects model uses the longitudinal nature of these data to "difference out" the unobserved variation between students to less biased estimates than an OLS or random effects model. The fixed effects model has important limitations, however. First, while the fixed effects model does account for unobserved, time-invariant heterogeneity, other timevarying characteristics that simultaneously explain achievement gains and choice of school type could bias our results. As we describe above, we test for the presence of pretransfer trends and account for time-varying heterogeneity with achievement gains, but cannot completely rule out other unobserved, time-varying factors. Second, the fixed effects gains model uses at least three successive years of test score data (two periods of test score gains) to isolate a test score trend, which excludes many students from the analysis. Thus, we focus on students who have ISTEP+ achievement data from at least three consecutive years, constraining the majority of our results to students in grades 5 to 8. Third, the model identifies school effects from differences in student outcomes for students switching school types (e.g., public to charter). This focus on school "switchers" may provide an unrepresentative indication of the impact of an entire school type, since switchers might be qualitatively different from nonswitchers in ways that influence the effect that private or charter schooling has on them. To this end, we also include results from both the OLS levels and gains models for comparison with our fixed effects results.
The OLS models capture achievement differences between all students enrolled in choice schools relative to their traditional public school peers, not just students switching school types. However, the OLS results do not represent true baseline measures of school effects. Any differences in impacts between the OLS and fixed effects models may be due to either the change in the composition of students (switchers may be different from nonswitchers) or differences in the identification strategy (the OLS model identifies choice effects by comparing all choice and traditional public school 17. We estimated an interrupted panel by removing only the year prior to students switching school types instead of also removing the two years prior. Many students only have two years of data before switching schools. We also estimated an event study model to investigate the presence of pre-treatment trends. The interpretation and display of the results is challenging, given the differing baseline achievement gains for each school type and varying number of pretreatment observations for each student. The results are qualitatively similar to the interrupted panel estimates. students; the fixed effects model identifies choice effects only for switchers when they are enrolled in choice schools versus traditional public schools). We also include weights in an additional sensitivity test. Schools are either underrepresented or overrepresented in the fixed effects model, depending upon the number of students switching to each school. Therefore, we calculate and include in the fixed effects model inverse probability weights by the number of students switching to each choice school. With these weights, we estimate school type effects in a manner more representative of each individual school. 
RESULTS
We first compare the achievement and demographic profiles of students switching to various school types with their peers remaining in traditional public schools. Overall, we observe that nearly 10 percent of all traditional public school students switch to a choice school between grades 3 and 8. Nearly half of these total switches from a public to a choice school occur when students make a structural change prior to beginning seventh grade, and the other half are nonstructural changes at some other point in time.
Some noteworthy descriptive statistics in table 2 include the percentages of African American, Latino, and multiracial students who move to a different school type. These racial and ethnic minorities are more likely to switch from traditional public schools. For instance, of the total number of students switching to charter schools, 62.3 percent were African American, 7.2 percent were Latino, and 7.6 percent were multiracial. In magnet schools, 57.3 percent of switchers were African American and 16.2 percent were Latino. The switchers to charter and magnet schools largely reflect the racial and ethnic composition of the schools into which they move. On the other hand, although 25.5 and 20.0 percent of switchers in Catholic schools were African American and Latino, respectively, these numbers reflect substantially greater proportions of racial and ethnic minorities than the overall Catholic school population. Outside of racial/ethnic background, 24.1 percent of the switchers in Catholic schools are ELLs, and 12.9 percent are special education students. A greater proportion of switchers to charter schools (18.1 percent) are special education students, compared with the proportion of students always enrolled in charter schools (14.8 percent).
Descriptive results suggest that students switching to charter schools in the Indianapolis urban area performed, on average, 0.47 and 0.46 SD lower than the Indiana statewide mean in math and ELA, respectively (see bottom panel of table 2). Magnet school switchers scored an average of 0.53 and 0.56 SD lower in mathematics and ELA, respectively, compared with the state average. Collectively, students switching to charter and magnet schools are lower-achieving than students remaining in traditional public 18. We calculated the inverse probability weights by dividing the total number of students in each choice school in our analysis by the number of students switching into that school within each year. We then applied these weights to each student switching from a public to a choice school and reestimated the fixed effects model. We only used the weight calculated in the first year after a student switched schools (due to weighting requirements in the fixed effects model). While choice schools with no switchers are automatically omitted from all fixed effects analyses (one magnet and two other private schools), we also exclude any choice schools with fewer than five students from the weighted analysis to avoid inflating individual school estimates based on a small number of students (two magnet, one charter, three Catholic, and two other private schools). schools by 0.3-0.4 SD, and have lower scores than peers in their new charter and magnet schools by 0.1-0.2 SD, on average. Students switching to Catholic and other private schools scored at approximately the same level as their peers remaining in traditional public schools and slightly below the overall Indiana mean. However, students switching to private schools achieved at substantially lower levels than peers in their new Catholic or other private school. Those students switching to Catholic schools scored an average of 0.56 SD and 0.61 SD lower in math and ELA, respectively, and students switching to other private schools scored an average of 0.41 SD and 0.47 SD lower. The average annual achievement gains of students who switch from a public school to another school type were small and negative. Generally, the average gains across school type and subject area ranged from −0.10 to −0.01 SD per year.
In table 3 we investigate further the achievement of students switching school types in the years immediately before and after switching schools. Overall, we find that lower-achieving public school students are the ones transferring to charter and magnet schools, and average to higher-achieving public school students are the ones who transfer to Catholic and other private schools. We see that in the year before making the transfer, students switching to charter schools have low mean mathematics (−0.48 SD) and ELA (−0.50 SD) achievement. These scores remain at the same low levels in the first year after transferring from a public school. Similarly, before students transferred to magnet schools, they had low average mathematics (−0.47 SD) and ELA (−0.51 SD) achievement, and their average achievement levels dipped further (−0.65 SD in math, −0.67 in ELA) during their first year after transferring from a traditional public school. By contrast, students transferring to Catholic and other private schools tended to be scoring at the same average level as their traditional public school peers but below the statewide average. Before the transfer, students who moved to Catholic and other private schools had mean mathematics scores of −0.04 and −0.14 SD, respectively, and average scores of around −0.10 SD in ELA. In the year after transferring, average test scores in mathematics dropped to −0.23 SD in Catholic schools and −0.29 SD in other private schools. ELA scores remained approximately the same for students transferring to either private school type. Across all school types, we find that a much larger proportion of students transferring to charter (18.4 percent) and magnet schools (19.3 percent) return to a traditional public school at some point when observed in these data than do students transferring to Catholic (4.3 percent) and other private schools (3.7 percent). Table 4 presents results from our achievement models for mathematics and ELA scores. We estimate three models for each subject, portraying the average school type effects based on: (1) an OLS model that examines achievement levels by school type, controlling for other relevant characteristics, (2) an OLS model estimating effects on test score gains, and (3) the preferred fixed effects model estimating achievement gains for those students who switch from a traditional public school to another school type. We focus on results from our preferred model.
The overall effects of school type on mathematics and ELA, as shown in table 4, reveal that there is substantial variability across school types. For instance, Catholic school switchers in the Indianapolis urban area experience moderate and statistically significant average annual losses in mathematics (−0.18 SD, p < 0.001) compared with the gains they experienced while attending traditional public schools. However, we found null effects for the math achievement levels and gains of all Catholic school students. We estimate zero annual gains for Catholic school switchers in ELA, despite Notes: Dependent variables are in standard deviation units, relative to the Indiana statewide average. Student demographic controls include student sex and race/ethnicity. Student academic controls include free-reduced-price lunch status, English language learner status, special education status, whether or not the student was retained in the same grade from the prior year, and whether or not a student made a structural or nonstructural change of schools in a given year. Robust standard errors, adjusted for the clustering of students within schools, are in parentheses. a-c Superscript letters next to estimates represent statistically significant differences in achievement gains at α = 0.05 between groups indicated with the same letter. ELA = English language arts; FE = fixed effects; OLS = ordinary least squares. † p < 0.10; * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
all Catholic school students having positive and statistically significant ELA achievement levels (0.22 SD, p < 0.001) and gains (0.03 SD, p = 0.030) from the OLS models. We find negative but statistically insignificant average annual gains in mathematics (−0.16 SD) and ELA (−0.10 SD) for those students switching to other private schools.
19
Students who switch to charter schools do not experience significant achievement gains in mathematics or ELA. The fixed effects charter estimate in mathematics is nearly zero (−0.01 SD) and in ELA is positive (0.04 SD), but neither estimate is statistically significant. Similarly, the charter effects on mathematics and reading in the OLS-levels and gains models were small and statistically insignificant. The overall effects on achievement for magnet school switchers reveal modest losses in mathematics (−0.09 SD, p = 0.072) and statistically significant losses in ELA (−0.11 SD, p = 0.019).
19. Our analysis coincides with the implementation of the Indiana Choice Scholarship Program. Therefore, some students switch to Catholic or other private schools when receiving a voucher, and some transfer without receiving a voucher. We estimated a separate model to disaggregate the average school type effects for Catholic and other private schools based on voucher and non-voucher recipients. We find no statistically significant difference in achievement gains between the two groups and within each school type (see table A.2).
In addition to estimating the effects of switching to each school type vis-à-vis public schools, we also compare school types to one another. We use a post-estimation test to determine whether any of the mean school type effects differ significantly from one another within each subject. We find three incidences of significant differences between school types. Students switching to Catholic schools have lower annual average gains in mathematics than those switching to charter schools (p = 0.004). Students switching to magnet schools have lower average gains in ELA than charter (p = 0.006) and Catholic (p = 0.043) school switchers. 20 We subjected the mean choice school type estimates to six additional specifications of the student fixed effects models to check the robustness of our findings. Generally, we find similar results as our preferred fixed effects model when we: (1) include all switchers, including those switching between choice schools and making multiple switches; (2) use achievement levels as the outcome in the fixed effects model; (3) remove observations from the year prior to switching school types in an interrupted panel; (4) constrain the sample to include only those students making structural school changes; (5) change the outcome to the student's current year test score with the prior year test score as a predictor; or (6) include in the fixed effects model inverse probability weights by the number of students switching to each choice school. We find robust evidence that students switching to magnet schools experience statistically significant achievement losses ranging from −0.09 to −0.17 SD per year in mathematics and losses of −0.08 to −0.15 SD in ELA. Similarly, students switching to Catholic schools experience significant annual losses between −0.07 and −0.20 SD in mathematics. 21 We display the full results of these robustness checks in Appendix table A.3.
Because the amount of time that students spend in a new school may affect their achievement gains, table 5 examines the effects of switching from a traditional public school to another school type by the year that students are enrolled in the new type (i.e., first year, second year, or third year enrolled). For students who switch to charter schools, the estimates show that the effects become increasingly negative over time, but none of the charter estimates is statistically significant. The effects of switching to a magnet school on mathematics and ELA are negative in the first year (−0.10 SD in math [not significant] and −0.13 SD in ELA, p = 0.006). These effects become less negative and statistically insignificant by year two.
Similar to the average gains, students who switch to a Catholic school experience statistically significant achievement losses in mathematics in the first and second years (−0.19 SD). However, we find less-pronounced negative effects in the third year in a Catholic school (0.01 SD). There is no significant variation in the effects on ELA gains 20. In table A.2, we also examine whether achievement gains by school type for students remaining in choice schools are different from students leaving choice schools and returning to traditional public schools. We find no evidence that results differ between these groups within school type (between-school type differences remain). 21. When including weights in the fixed effects model, we find that Catholic school switchers experience a loss of 0.07 SD in mathematics. This is the only nonstatistically significant finding for these students within our robustness checks, in part because of the inflated standard errors resulting from weighting. We believe the unweighted fixed effects estimates underrepresent schools where students had higher than average (not necessarily positive) achievement gains. This estimate falls between the OLS and fixed effects mathematics gains estimates displayed in table 4. Notes: Dependent variables are in standard deviation units, relative to the Indiana statewide average. We estimated the yearly effects by adapting our preferred student fixed effects model 3 to include interactions between year of enrollment in choice school with the choice school type indicators. We have three years of post-switch data for only six students switching to other private schools, so we do not report these results. Robust standard errors, adjusted for the clustering of students within schools, are in parentheses. ELA = English language arts. † p < 0.10; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001.
by the amount of time students have spent in a Catholic school. For students switching to other private schools, they experience similar but statistically insignificant losses in mathematics during the first year (−0.20 SD) as their Catholic school peers. The achievement losses are near zero in subsequent years of enrollment. In addition to our research question that examines the achievement impacts of switching from a traditional public school to a new school type, we also examine the question about whether these impacts are greater for some groups of students compared with others, thus having an effect on racial/ethnic achievement or socioeconomic gaps. Table 6 presents results from the models that examine the impact of attending different school types by students' race/ethnicity and FRPL status. 22 Generally, across subjects, there is some variation in effects of switching to another school type by race/ethnicity or FPRL status.
22. Although we estimated results for all racial/ethnic groups, we combined American Indian, Asian, and multiracial switchers into the category "Other Race" because there were so few students from each of these individual racial or ethnic categories who switched into any given school type. Also, because race/ethnicity does not change over time, we estimated these results by including a full set of race/ethnicity interactions with school type (no reference group). Notes: Dependent variables are in standard deviation units, relative to the Indiana statewide average. We estimated the differential race/ethnicity effects by adapting our preferred student fixed effects model 3 to include interactions between race/ethnicity with the choice school type indicators. Robust standard errors, adjusted for the clustering of students within schools, are in parentheses. ELA = English language arts. a-s Superscript letters next to estimates represent statistically significant differences in achievement gains at α = 0.05 between groups indicated with the same letter. † p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.
It appears that black students experience positive gains after switching from a traditional public school to a charter school. In charter schools, black students experience annual gains of approximately 0.11 SD in ELA (p < 0.001) and 0.08 SD in mathematics (p = 0.065). However, black students who switch to other school types (magnet, Catholic, and other private) experience statistically significant losses in mathematics. The ELA gains for black students switching to magnet schools are also negative (−0.09 SD, p = 0.044), with null ELA gains for black students who switch to either type of private school. 23 We find the impacts on math achievement in charter schools are statistically significantly different from magnet schools in both subjects and different from Catholic and other private schools in mathematics (p < 0.05).
Latino students who switch from a traditional public school experience achievement losses across both subjects and across all sectors. For example, Latino switchers to Catholic schools experience a −0.25 SD loss in mathematics achievement when compared with the gains they experienced in traditional public schools (p = 0.001). Similarly, Latino students who switch to magnet schools have a −0.13 SD loss in mathematics (p = 0.015) and a −0.14 SD loss in ELA (p < 0.001) compared with the gains they experienced in traditional public schools. Latino students who switch 23. There are also significant differences in achievement gains between students switching to other private schools compared with those switching to either magnet or Catholic schools.
to a charter school experience a 0.13 SD loss in mathematics, but this impact is not statistically significant at the 5 percent level. We find no evidence of significant achievement differences across school types for Latino students switching from public schools.
White students who switch to a Catholic school have significant losses in mathematics achievement (−0.18 SD, p < 0.001); there is no significant effect in ELA. White students also experience statistically significant losses in both subjects in charter schools (−0.20 SD in math, p = 0.003; −0.15 SD in ELA, p = 0.005). The annual ELA achievement gains made by white students switching to Catholic schools are significantly higher than white students switching to either charter or magnet schools.
Within school types, there are a number of statistically significant achievement differences by race/ethnicity. In charter schools, black students switching from traditional public schools have significantly higher average annual achievement gains in both mathematics and ELA than either their white or Latino peers. In contrast, black students switching to other private schools have much lower average annual gains than their white or other racial/ethnic peers.
Overall, we observe less variability in effects by socioeconomic status (proxied by receiving FRPL) than we do by race/ethnicity. In mathematics, we find similar achievement losses for students switching to all four school types and receiving FRPL as their paid-lunch peers. In magnet and Catholic schools, both groups of students experience losses that are significant, but not statistically distinguishable within each school type. However, we do find that across school types, charter school switchers receiving FRPL experience smaller annual achievement losses than their Catholic school peers who also receive FRPL. In general, the annual ELA losses and gains by socioeconomic status are more modest, with only magnet school students receiving FRPL experiencing statistically significant losses. These magnet school students have gains that are statistically different from their charter school peers.
In table 7, we report results on how annual achievement gains differ between academic groups and across school types based on two characteristics of students: whether or not students are either ELL students or special education students. English language learners who attend magnet (−0.16 SD), Catholic (−0.29 SD), and other private schools (−0.46 SD) experience statistically significant annual losses in mathematics. Non-ELL students also have significant losses in mathematics in magnet and Catholic schools. Only those ELL students attending other private schools score significantly lower than their non-ELL peers. These students also score much lower than ELL students switching to charter or magnet schools. The impacts on ELA gains for ELL students in Catholic schools are positive but statistically insignificant, and the ELA gains for ELL students switching to the other three types of schools mirror the mathematics gains. Again, ELL students switching to other private schools score significantly lower than their ELL peers switching to all other types of schools.
We observe less variability in results overall when looking at the achievement gains of special education students who switch schools. Special education and nonspecial education students alike who switch to Catholic schools both experience significant losses in mathematics. Meanwhile, special education and non-special education students switching to magnet schools experience similar achievement losses to one another across both subjects. Overall, we do not find evidence that special education students within any school type score differently from their nonspecial education peers in the same school type.
DISCUSSION
This study is one of the first to be able to analyze state administrative longitudinal records in an urban area to examine a wide range of school types and the effects on achievement. We focus on students who switch from a traditional public school to another school type, whether a charter, magnet, Catholic, or other private school. Generally, we find that students who transfer to charter and magnet schools are lower-achieving than their peers in both their public and new choice schools-higherachieving public school students are the ones who transfer to Catholic and other private schools (though these students are still substantially lower-achieving than their peers in their new choice school). Students switching to Catholic and other private schools are more racially/ethnically, socioeconomically, and academically diverse than those typically enrolled. Yet, there is variability in the impact of school type on average student achievement gains within the range of school choice options available to parents. For example, we find a significantly negative average impact on mathematics scores for students who switch from a traditional public school to a Catholic school and statistically negative average effects on mathematics and ELA gains for students who switch to a magnet school. For students who switch to a charter school we find no impact on achievement gains, indicating their average gains in student achievement are no different in the new charter school compared to those they experienced previously in traditional public schools. The mean achievement losses in math attained by Catholic school switchers and ELA losses attained by magnet school switchers are significantly different (lower) than their charter school peers in the respective subjects. Although we find that students switching to charter schools by and large do not have different average achievement gains as when they were enrolled in a traditional public school, they also do not appear to experience some of the deleterious effects as their peers who switch to different types of schools.
There is some evidence that African American students who switch to a charter school experience positive benefits in terms of their ELA achievement. However, black students who transfer to magnet, Catholic, or other private schools experience average losses in mathematics achievement. Thus, there is variability by school type for African American students who make switches, and this has implications for blackwhite student achievement gaps-increasing the mathematics gap when attending magnet, Catholic, or other private schools vis-à-vis attending a traditional public school, and narrowing it in ELA when attending charter schools.
The experiences of Latino students who switch from traditional public schools to a new school type are collectively negative in terms of achievement growth. Whereas most students-whatever their race/ethnicity-experience similar gains in the new school type as they did in their previous traditional public schools, Latino students who transfer to magnet and Catholic schools experience significant achievement losses in mathematics, and Latino magnet school switchers also experience significant losses in ELA. These losses are magnified for those students who are classified as ELL (most ELL students are Latino), particularly in other private schools. In part, these losses could be due to the lack of support services in the students' new schools, particularly relevant for the Latino students switching to Catholic or other private schools who may need ELL services that are not already in place (24 percent of Latino switchers to Catholic schools are ELL students). A possible explanation for these group differences is that the counterfactuals differ for different groups of students-for example, black students may have attended previous traditional public schools that differ in quality from those attended by Latino students. Given that our descriptive results show that these groups of students come from low-achieving public schools and were low achievers in these schools, this may not be the most viable explanation.
As in similar studies that rely on fixed effects models, an important limitation of our study is that we are looking at students who switch from a traditional public school to a school of choice within the Indianapolis urban area, whether that be a charter, magnet, Catholic, or other private school. Because of this, there may be something quite different about these students who switch rather than those who stay. 24 For example, many of the students who switch tend to be lower-performing students and disproportionately African American or Latino. Furthermore, we are unable to obtain causal estimates of the impacts on achievement for those students who are always enrolled in a choice school. Advocates of choice schools argue that benefits accrue the longer a student is enrolled-which may be partially supported by the reduction of negative gains in Catholic schools over time for students switching schools.
Despite these limitations, most students across our comparisons experience similar gains in their new school compared with their previous traditional public school, even though students who switch experience some achievement losses on average if they attend magnet or Catholic schools. We also capture the average achievement gains of students enrolled in these four types of schools across an entire urban area and not constrained to a select set of oversubscribed schools. As such, average gains will tend to be smaller, and we find there is substantial variability in the effects across individual schools within each school type. While we find average differences between school choice types, we believe any claims about the effectiveness of various choice policies as it pertains to the collective improvement of Indianapolis urban area schools is beyond the scope of this paper.
In the next steps of our research, we need to explore further the variability of impacts not only between school types as we have done in this paper, but also to a much greater degree within each school type. We intend to explore the variability in school type impacts by school demographic and academic composition. We also plan to examine variability within charter schools, such as by the type of operator (e.g., not-for-profit vs. for-profit). Although small sample sizes could present a challenge in these subgroup analyses, adding future years of achievement data as they become available will help address this issue.
We find average student achievement gains are relatively modest and similar across school types when aggregated across an entire urban area. In some ways, this is unsurprising. Within any type of school, there is bound to be a high degree of variabilitysome schools are good, some are average, and some are in dire need of improvement. We need to further examine this variability in detail and move beyond the proverbial school choice "horse race" to better understand the conditions under which choice can be effective (Berends 2015) . Perhaps it is the school's mission, organization, or instructional design that is more important for student achievement gains than being a "charter," "magnet," "Catholic," or another type of "private" school (see Bryk et al. 2010; Cohen et al. 2014; Renzulli, Barr, and Paino 2015) . To examine these issues will require additional data collection, something we intend to do in our future research.
24. Despite the superior internal validity of their methodological approach, studies that rely upon lotteries to study charter, magnet, or private schools effects also face this same threat to external validity. Students (families) entering lotteries and/or choosing to enroll in a choice school as a result of winning the lottery may be different than those not applying or taking up the intended treatment.
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APPENDIX B: CREATING THE ANALYTICAL SAMPLE
First, we excluded students who had more than one observation in a given school year (with different demographic or academic characteristics) because we were unable to determine which observation was correct. This includes students with multiple administrative records (188 students) or those students transferring schools within a given year (279 students). We also omitted any students missing a test score, as we cannot calculate year-to-year test score gains. As we described in our estimation strategy, we also omitted any students with only one or two observations, as we cannot identify their test score gain trends using a fixed effects model. Together, these two steps removed an additional 78,870 students from our analysis. We also excluded any students enrolled in alternative public schools, such as special education or technical schools (372 students). We chose to exclude any students initially transferring from a charter, magnet, or private school, students making multiple transfers, and those students switching between choice schools (668 students). 25 Our focus is on those students switching from traditional public schools to a choice school type. We want to compare the achievement gains that students make in a new choice school with the gains they previously made in a traditional public school in order to assess the effectiveness of types of schools in the Indianapolis urban area. We do estimate separate effects for those students who switch to a choice school and later return to a traditional public school (see table A.2 for results). We also include any students making structural school changes within the same school type.
25. There are too few students making multiple switches or switching between individual choice school types (e.g., charter to Catholic or vice versa) to include in our analysis. We compare the demographic and academic characteristics of all other switchers to the students switching school types in our analytical sample in table A.1. We find no discernable differences between switchers omitted from and kept in our analytical sample. We also include in table A.3 all switchers in a sensitivity test of our preferred model.
